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'Stewardship' Program for Woman's Guild
Th«» Women'* Guild of Sea 

side Community (E&R) United
Church of Christ held its regular

monthly meeting Tuesday in the 
new educational unit of the 
church, 230th St. and Ocean Ave. Rev. William 

Mrs. Schatz.
HoatesseB were Mrs. Frank 

.Tuttle and Mrs. Harry Dice.
Guild members attending the

FREE LABOR
ON OUR CUSTOM-MADE

DRAPERIES
For Free Estimate

Call FA 8-3303 
nAcnr CURTAINS AND
DALHJ DRAPERIES

1512 CRAVENS AVE.

The program, "What Is Stew
ardship?" was presented by 

K. Schatz and

Regional Women's Guild Fall 
Workshop, held at First and St. 
Paul's Church, Los Angeles, last 
Thursday, were Mmes. Roger 
Schriefer, William Schatz, Lee 
Savage and Clyde Rosellen. 
Participating in the program 
from the local church 'were 
Mrs. Schatz and Mrs. Schriefer, 
regional second vice-prosidont.

IT VARIETY IS TOUR CRAVING 
TRT OUR DELICIOUS

MEXICAN FOOD
CHICKEN. CHEESE 

ind REEF ENCHILADAS

TACOS   TAMALES
STEAKS, CHOPS. ETC.

TIellJANA INN
fat«bllah«a) Sine* 1947

lOaa RIDONDO KACH M.VD.

ft Me<k W«at a>ff V*rm«nt

ORDERS TO TAKE OUTCAUL DA: 4-9168
Dinners from
 5o to $1.25

Child's Plata
«0c

"rAFK
Wa Ara Opan
11 a.m.-11 p.m..
Closed Wad.

Shirley Gets 
Air-drop Training

Army Specialist Five William 

F. Shirley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

L. D. Shirley, 1437 W. 221st St., 

participated with Company D of 

the 101st Airborne Division's 

50fith Infantry in an air mobility 
exoroisn at Fort Campbell, Ky., 
and Fort Bra^g, N. C.

After being alerted at Fort 
Campbell, the company was air- 
tranfiportrd to Fort Braprpr where 
a parachute assault was accom 
plished less than four hours after 
receipt of the alert.

Shirley,*a cook in the company 
at Fort Campbell, entered the 
Army in May 1%3. He is a 1052 
graduate oT Narbonne High 
School, Lomita.

LOOSELEAF NOTEBOOK

The Real Psychology 
of Our TV Westerns

U«e Press classified ads to 
buy, rent or sell. Phone FA 
8-2345.

n 111 n 1111111 M i
18" EXTRA

Mil S Inches longer and gem oat two feet wider dton •eawtar double-bed Beovtyrest. 
•Hatching stngls bed sine boajsprmgs, onh/ $149.71.

SUPERSEE!
with a year's supply of Free Sheets

Aft ypaj • Majeper • MCMWl Off MRQit-tMM •OnWOft M O OOtJOM

bed? A*e you trtlt longing for tbe "*l««p-tog*tH«rn*M" you 

need for private, undisturbed sleep? Then B«autyr«tt Super 

state with H* extra width, fa extra length, it the mottreH you've 

dreamed about. For tingle-bed deepen there's stretch-out

•oofw without having to kick oW tfa sheet. And M ihe •xtra 

sleeping area of Beoutyrett Supersize or* more of those fomout 

fctdtvidoalfy pocketed coil* k> lef you sleep sounder. Don't woit 

another night. Bwy the Beoufyrest Supersize mattress and rxm-

•pring set now . . . receive free your yeor'* »vpn4y of

•wpeiffze sheeH.

SPECIAL OF r n rot it » A Y s ONIVI

FREE! A YEAR'S SUPPLY OF 
STEVENS UTICA-MOHAWK SHEETS

percoU
ttfpersixe sheets on your* 
free when yow pajrchose any 
of these Beoutyrett Supervise 
mottr«M-boMtpring sets.

QUIIN SIZI 5 Inches 
longer, 6 inches wider than 
rtondard double-ba>d Beauty- 
fa^. NormcH or extro-flrm, 
$•9.78. Mofehing bowsprirtg 

$99.75.

LONO BOY 5 inch*, longer 
thoai a regular -lire) Beauty* 
reft. Twin or double-bed 
widlfcaV normal or extra firm, 
$t9.90. Matching boxtpring 

$09.50.

SIMMONS mot- BEAUTYREST

EASY
BUDGET
TERMS

With the possible exception 
of straw hats, every popular 
fad seems to meet with may 
hem under the ax of the do- 
Kooders who manage to find a 
peril or subversion in a con 
dition that originally was en 
joyable.

The automobile, which should 
be fun, has come to he a men 
ace and a hazard. Matrimony, 
which was conceived as the ul 
timate in mortal contentment, 
now is referred to as a prob 
lem. Kven swimminjr is so reg 
ulated by admonitions and 
watchers that one cannot 
drown oneself in peace.

Now the TV western is catch 
ing the eye of the guardians 
of human welfare, who have 
succeeded !n creating a gviilt 
complex about our every en 
joyment. The menace seems to 
be in the guns we loved to 
shoot as a boy.

Actually, the only attraction 
In the TV western is tVrt it 
exemplifies freedom, just as 
freedom was ereated, before 
man discovered laws. The pio 
neer took his land. If he was 
not stron-r enough to hold it, 
he lost it. This is basic in man. 
The concept of being protected 
by an outside agency is a pro 
duct of what we are pi en sod 
to call civilization; it is not 
natural, but quite contrary to 
nature.

But on the TV screen we 
can identify with the characters 
who were free to live and die

as they elected, and only only 
success or failure was what 
they made for themselves.

No agency yet has concerned 
itself with an investigation of 
the likelihood that the increase 
in crime is in direct propor 
tion to the increase in laws. 
Law has come to be regarded 
as synonymous with freedom, 
when in fact it is the anti 
thesis.

There is singular evidence of 
cause and effect between law 
and tlie results: from the gold 
fish eatprs to the beatniks   
all rebellion   and the alarm 
ing increase in customers for 
tlie psychiatrists,, social work 
ers, psychologists, disciplinar 
ians, and probation officers.

In the few rare countries 
where-the law is "offend no 
one," or "as ye sow . . ." there 
are no psychiatrists, no police; 
there is nothing to rebel 
against, nothing to feel guilty ' 
about.

California passes about '2000 
new laws a year. Place them 
in the pvramid of city, county, 
and federal legislation, and 
you'll have a full - titve job 
walkine a razor-sharp line.

A solution? Thought you 
might, want to ponder it while 
we go back to the TV screen 
and muster up courage again 
to enter the barbed-wire cocoon 
of restriction tomorrow. 

(Address your opinions 
to Looselenf Notebook, 

The Press.)

Retired Sears 
Head Feted on 
Prof't Sharing

Gen. Robert E. W>ood, retired 
board chairman of Sears. Roe 
buck and Co., was honored 
by the Council of Profit-Shar 
ing Industries this month for 
his contribution to profit-shar 
ing.

At a banquet Oct. 15 in the 
Conrad Hflton Hotel, Chicago, 
Wood received the council's Hi 
ram C. Nicholas gold medal 
award.

The award, second presented 
during the council's 12-year his 
tory, salutes Wood "for the de 
velopment of better human re 
lationships through profit-shar 
ing while serving as chairman 
of the savings and prof it-shar 
ing pension fund of Sears, Roe 
buck and Co.> employees." Wood 
headed tlie Sears fund 28 years 
until 1956.

A citation accompanying the 
award noted the Sears fund, 
under his leadership, grew in 
mr-mhprship from 15-000 to 126,- 
000 employees and in value from 
$70,000,000 to more than $860,- 
000,000.

Letters to 
The Editor
EDITOR 
THE PRESS

Now that all the reports are 

in regarding Torrance's second 

annual Airport Day, held Sept. 

12, it becomes quite apparent 

that the event was by far a 

greater success than in 1958.

Certainly much of the credit
for success of the event is due

to the fine job of publicity

i given to it by the Torrance

! Press.
j Next year Airport Day will 
i be held in ron.lunrtioli with the 
1 start of the world-famous Pow- 
rler Puff Derby July !> at Tor- 
ram-o Municipal Airport. 

Viiank you lor a wonderful 
;> (f reporting and for your 

continued civic-consciousness. 
| Joe M. Doss, chairman 
j Aviation Committee

Chamber of Commerce

HARRY E. SCHAUWKCtvEH

H. E. Schauwecker 
Named President 
of Valor Firm

Harry E. Shauwecker is the 
newly elected president of Val- 
or Instruments. Inc.. Gardena. 
Previously as director of new 
products development, he was 
responsible for development of 
the expanding line of transis 
torized instruments.

Prior to joining Valor, Shau 
wecker was a transistor spe 
cialist at Gilfillan Brothers and 
Bell Telephone Laboratories. A 
lecturer in engineering at UCLA 
Schauwecker has taught an ad 
vanced course on transistor ap 
plications for several years.

He is a resident of the Palos 
Verdea area.

Mayor of appointive power. Ap- 
'parently some council members 
'want to administrate and legis 
late both. Should we expect an 
attempt next to appropriate the, 
community judicial functions 
too?

Americans have come to re 
spect the three divisions of gov 
ernment   administrative, legis 
lative, judicial. How ridioxilous it 
would sound if Congress tomor 
row decided each Senator could 
name his own general or admiral 
next time a vacancy came up.

Extending this logic, one might 
suggest that in Torrance each 
citizen in turn be allowed to ap 
point commissioners. This way 
we wouldn't need a mayor pr » 
council.

Lets hope rational members of 
the council stop this> thing be 
fore Torrance is the laughing 
stock of the bay area. 

Roger 
Torrance

Torrance Nike 
Base Gets PriT.e

The Operational Readiness 
F,valution pennant, awarded ench 
raonth to the Nike missile site 
with the highest scores on readi 
ness tests, was presented recent 
ly to the Nike nite in Torrance.

In A special formation, Brig. 
Gen. John T. Honeyrutt. com 
manding general of the 47th Ar 
tillery Brigade, made the presen 
tation to Capt. Jack M. Daniels, 
commanding officer of the Tor 
rance site.

Laughing Stock
Editor 
The Press

One can't help but question the 
wisdom of the recent move by 
the Qty Council to strip the

HOLIDAY
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AGAIN!
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TAFFETAS
BROCADES, ETC.

VA-KAY
YARDAGE

Dressmaking, Tallorin'

1614 C.brillo Ave 
Phone FA 6-4661
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  otcownH opened by «W 10* torn 
from fo 1st

• toch occovot tawed to $10,000 
a trip — tew by moil

Assets Over $56,000,000

Vow1// he pleasantly surprised at the "Difference Specialization Makes9'*****

Q "ESPECIALLY-TRAINED"
2)       Permanent Wavers

It is Wiser 7o Core 
CCI^DCT 
OIL\sFfd I

Than To Reoair!!
WHY TAKE CHANCES WITH YOUR HAIR?

Viiit the shop tor "PARTICULAR WOMEN" . . . where Quality
MEETS Price ... No Appointment Neededl

* WE WELCOME EVENING WORK! *
Open 8 a.m. to Midnight 

OUR FAMOUS BUDGET COLD WAVES •

$*95 & $^95
Compttta rdl ^JfCampiMs jr

Rafl 1000 
Tripla Oil

featuring Helene Curtis   Rayette   Gabrieleen
WE WAVE IT BETTER AND SAVE YOU MONEY!___

———————————— MONHY SAV1PS ————————————
$750 » «. HOC $n5<)|IUq?000 $|f|50|Rafl . $25laneR*

I Cmultion Q I Vita Curl I || -* Dvod A ftleochad

T.P.

12SO

Permanent Wave Shops
Terrance—1115 Sartori Ave.—FA 8-9930 

(Next deer to Mode-O-D»y)
Ingltwood—207 N. Market—OR 1 9480 

(3 Doors North of Regent)


